Bleach 6%
#94155 | Purebright | 6/1 Gal
Use to clean‚ disinfect and sanitize.

Disinfectant Deodorizer OdoBan Concentrate
#62537 | Clean Control | 4/1 Gal

Disinfecting Cleaner with Bleach Refill
#78649 | Comet | 3/1 Gal
A unique 2-in-1 all-purpose formula combines the
cleaning power of heavy-duty detergents with the
stain removal power of bleach.

Disinfecting Bathroom Cleaner RTU Bottle
#94085 | Comet | 8/32 Oz

Multi-purpose, concentrated formula that cleans, disinfects,
sanitizes, freshens and eliminates odors. Made in USA.

Effectively cleans, disinfects and sanitizes in one
step, with a citrus fragrance, eliminating the need
for multiple products when used as directed.

All Purpose Cleaner Spray Concentrate

Bathroom Cleaner Spray

#78648 | Spic and Span | 2/1 Gal

#78650 | Clorox | 12/24 Oz

A powerful 3-in-1 formula, Spic and Span offers
remarkable cleaning performance as a disinfectant,
hard surface cleaner and glass cleaner.

Made with plant-based, biodegradable cleaning
ingredients. Suitable for multiple bathroom surfaces
including counters, sinks, stalls, toilets and showers.

Free ‘n Clear Disinfectant Cleaner RTU
#62534 | Diamond | 12/1 Qt

Dawn Regular Scent
#78619 | Dawn | 8/38 Oz

This product is designed specifically as a general
ready-to-use cleaner and disinfectant.

Removes tough grease from pots and pans.

Free ‘n Clear Disinfectant Cleaner RTU

Original Scent Dawn Dish Detergent

#62533 | Diamond | 4/1 Gal

#78615 | Dawn | 4/1 Gal

This product is designed specifically as a general
ready-to-use cleaner and disinfectant.

The grease-fighting power of Dawn, specifically
formulated for tough business jobs.

Asepticare Disinfectant Spray
#62374 | Swisher | 12/14 Oz

Bottle with Trigger Spray

Use Asepticare on door handles, light switches,
toilet seats and more.

#73144 | Bunzl | 1/32 oz

Comet Cleaner with Bleach
#78524 | Procter & Gamble | 8/32 Oz
Bleaches many tough stains and cuts tough grease.

Table Turner Multi-Surface Wipes
#25940 | Sani-Professional | 12/90 Ct

Pink Diamond Wiper Towel 13.5'' x 24''

A more convenient alternative to rags and
buckets or sprays for cleaning a wide variety of
nonporous surfaces. These wipes will motivate
employees to clean regularly.

#79222 | Royal | 1/200 Ct

Sanitizing Multi-Surface Wipes

Heavy Duty White Disposable Towel

#25939 | Sani-Professional | 6/95 Ct

#77643 | Q-Wipes | 1/72 Ct

These pre-measured, pre-moistened sanitizing
wipes deliver the right amount of active
ingredient in every wipe (no rinsing required!)

Q-Wipes Towels offer a convenient approach to
maintaining a professional establishment while
supporting health and safety standards.

Pink Diamond Towels are designed for
light, wet wiping.

Red 8-Quart Pail

Green 3-Quart Pail

#71275 | Kleen | 1/1 Ct

#71276 | Kleen | 1/1 Ct

Features gradations for measurements to assist in
accurate liquid to solution ratios. The handle design
offers durability for years of use.

Features gradations for measurements to assist in
accurate liquid to solution ratios. The handle design
offers durability for years of use.

Sanitizer RTU

Chlorine Powder Sanitizer Packets

#93697 | Diamond | 12/1 Qt

#93701 | Clean Quick | 100/1 Oz

This product is a ready-to-use, sanitizer for school,
restaurant food handling and processing areas,
bars and institutional kitchens.

This powerful and dependable non-rinse cleaner
is great for third-sink sanitizing of dishes,
glassware, silverware and cooking utensils.

Redi San Hard Surface Sanitizer
#62372 | Swisher | 6/32 Oz
Formulated for use in daily maintenance programs
with a balance of detergents, biocides and malodor
counteractants that deliver effective cleaning,
sanitizing and malodor control.

0.5 Oz Sanitizer Packets
#93699 | San Jamar | 1/100 Ct
The pre-portioned sanitizer requires no
measurements or chemical ratios. The sanitizer
not only eliminates cross-contact allergens like
peanut, lactose, and gluten but also kills bacteria
like e. coli, salmonella, listeria, and staph aureus.

Hand Sanitizer Refill 80% Alcohol
Fresh Gel Hand Sanitizer Packets
#93695 | Kari Out | 1/400 Ct
Quick and convenient pouches. An effective way to
clean on the go. Perfect for carry-out orders.

Hand Sanitizer 80% Alcohol

#94575 | New World | 6/1.75 Lt
Sanity kills 99.99% of most common germs that
may cause illness in the workplace. FDA-qualified
design meets hand washing requirements. Large
60 oz bottles can easily refill pump, foam or
spray delivery applications.

#93704 | Germ Buster | 10/1.86 Oz

Touchless Hand Sanitizer Dispenser

Prevent the spread of germs and disease with this
fragrance-free, 80% alcohol hand sanitizer. This
bottle is perfect for quick, on-the-go sanitation.

#94574 | Dispenser Beverage | 1/1 Ct

Sanitizer Hand 80% Topical
#93696 | Hero’s | 12/32 Oz
This cherry scented, 80% alcohol antiseptic hand
rub is perfect to use as hand sanitizer refills.

Compatible with #94575 hand sanitizer refill.

Restaurant Reopening Resources
As a reminder, please visit our Restaurant:
Revival webpage for helpful info on reopening
guidelines and cleaning & sanitation best practices.
RenziFoodservice.com/RestaurantRevival
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